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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com. The domain contains a server named Server1.
Server1 runs Windows Server 2012 R2.
You plan to create a shared folder. The shared folder will have
a quota limit.
You discover that when you run the New Share Wizard, you cannot
select the SMB Share
- Advanced option.
You need to ensure that you can use SMB Share - Advanced to
create the new share.
What should you do on Server1 before you run the New Share
Wizard?

A. Run the Set-SmbShare cmdlet.
B. Install the File Server Resource Manager role service.
C. Configure the Advanced system settings.
D. Configure Dynamic Access Control and Apply a central access
policy.
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 2
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Answer: A
Explanation:
You can load data from files (CSV and XLSX), various relational
sources (tables, views, SQL statements), OTBI, JDBC data
sources, and Oracle Service Cloud

NEW QUESTION: 3
When a user initiates a scan, which types of scan are available
as options?
A. flash scan, custom scan, full scan
B. jiffy scan, overnight scan, scan when available,
vulnerability scan
C. scheduled scan, thorough scan, quick scan, network scan
D. none, because user-initiated scans are not allowed
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
A. Option
B. Option
C. Option
D. Option
Answer: B
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